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29 Lake Haven Drive, Lake Haven, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Alistair Slade

0484522285

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-lake-haven-drive-lake-haven-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/alistair-slade-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-toukley-budgewoi-toukley


For Sale

Discover the ultimate multi-generational living experience in this expansive 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom, two-storey home,

perfectly situated on a generous 800m² block. This property offers an abundance of space, comfort, and versatility, with

an additional self contained living quarters, making it ideal for extended families or those seeking room to grow. With its

thoughtful layout, ample living areas, and modern amenities, this home is designed to accommodate every lifestyle need,

ensuring everyone enjoys their own space while staying connected. Don't miss the chance to own a residence that

combines luxury, functionality, and the perfect setting for family memories.Home Features•  Large two storey double

brick and tile Home•  5 large bedrooms all with built in wardrobes•  Master bedrooms contains ensuite which includes

Corner Spa•  Self contained living quarters including separate kitchen, bedroom, living room and ensuite.•  3 good sized

bathrooms plus an additional 4th toilet •  Multiple living spaces upstairs and down stairs•  Massive open plan kitchen and

dining area perfect for those big family dinners and parties•  Upstairs wrap around balcony with water views •  800m2

block of land* House 479 sqm•  Generous internal Laundry including all linen storage cupboards•  Separate sunroom

perfect for relaxing or turn into a games room / play cave* Two Kitchens Suburb Features•  Located just minutes from the

Lake Haven Shopping Centre, Woolworths, Kmart, JB-HIFI.•  2 minute Drive to the home wears precinct , Harvey

Norman, Bunnings, BBQS Galore.•  Close to High schools, and public Transport. •  10 Minute drive to the M1. •  15

Minute drive to some of the Central Coasts most pristine beaches.If you are interested in the property and would like

more information or would like to book an inspection please contact Alistair Slade directly on 0484522285 Land Size -

800 sqm approx.Council Rates - $1,456.34 p/a approx.Water Rates - $994.02 p/a approx.*E & OE. Please note that all

information herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested parties should rely on their own enquiries* 


